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From the Salem Statesman :
John Smith, a Wasco Indian, whn

the Penitentiary for a larceny in Fitsgerald'sstore, has been pardoned by Governor U rover. BUSINESS t CBBABLB,
Front-st- ., Albany, Ogn.

to Agister
"

SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1871

Subscribers finding an X after tbeir name will
understand that their subscription expires witi
that number, and they are invited to renew their
subscriptions. Terms $3 per annum, in advance;
six months, $2 ; three months, $1.

120 Clay-t- ., San Fraa4
MM
as California.STILL RUSHING

All Iscideht. On Wednesday evening, (so the

story was related to us,) the jury in the case of
Marion vs. Linn county, finding it very difficult to

agree, by taking up a collection and securing on

dollar and a half, and banding tho same to Uncle

Joab Powell, induced him (Uncle Joab) to enliven
the otherwise tedious hours by singing. Uncle

Joab has long enjoyed an enviable distinction as a
splendid vocalist ; and as an evidence of the
effect of music on the minds of the most obdurate
of mankind, we are told that one or two of his
best efforts only were required to soften those ob-

stinate men, and bring them to a unanimous con-

clusion in the matter before them. Uncle Joab,
although growing old, has lost none of his power
over the hearts of men. Selah.

. a. douns oaa a tew sneep drowned on theIsland above Salem during the high water.Sam Parker has purchased the Mansion House
in Salem, for $4,500. He sold eighty acres ofland to Peter Bilyew for $3,500.

The late high water drowned a large number of
squirrels and rabbits.
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R. Choadlo ConNEW JEWELRY STORE C8

ULOCAL AFFAIRS attracts largelbe skating rink in Salem
crowds. . TITUS,
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Wholesale and Retail tealers in

Groceries ant Meneral Hentoiiss
sFrom the Corvallis Gazette of

25th: . - Oregon.Albany,
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American & Swiss Gold & Sifter atclies

Of every description. Direct Importer of
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During the past week the ferry at this placewas impracticable by reason of high water.
The Corvallis College is in prosperous condi-

tion.
From the Eugene Journal of the same

date :

Keal Estate Transfers. For the week
ending March Slat :

B. W. Crooks to R. W. Helm : consideration.
a

Agest. iirTi. M. Baltimore, general news-

paper, advertising and collecting agent, Portland,

Oregon, is autboriied to act as agent at that poiu
for the Register.

Work Progressing. Mr. Jason Wheeler is

pushing his contract on the Willamotte Valley A

Cascade Mountain Wagon Road vigorously. Over

five hntxked yards of the grading, from the first

crossing, has been completed in good shape, and
all? dispatch will bo used ia finishing the two

miles of grading which he has undertaken. The

Company intend doing all in their power to put
the road in good repair for the traveling public,
and to open it as early as possible for the Spring

FORWARDING & COMMISSION$1,000.
Mary E. Churchill to W

sideration, $1.
II. Churchill ; con- -

tne very oes

SWISS MADE WATCHES,
Gents and l.adles Sizes. A FEW REASONS WHY

MERCHANTS.M
M

Cayotcs are killing sheep to an alarming ex-
tent in Lane county.

Much interest is felt in the coming charter
election.

Real estate transactions have been lively in
Lano county, at much improved prices.Grass is growing splendidly in Lane.

The Springfield Mill Company have four hun-
dred barrels of flour readv for shinment.

Martin A Smith, adns. of Thus. Martin, doe'd.,
to John Love ; consideration, $625.

John D. Love to W. H.Greenwood; considera-
tion, $131.

D. B. Hilts to Indiana Jlilts ; consideration,
Ssoo.

W. V. A C. M. W. R. Co. to Jacob Xye ; con-
sideration, $200.

MARK OOOD8 P I A MOA R I O n
ii

Care of
THE FINEST SELECTION or

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Of all Kinds constantly on hand.

trade. Arrangements are now being made toclear j

the snow from the pass so that travel may be un- - j

W
85Wheat is quoted in Eugeoo City at 90 cents perM. Byson to John A. Smith ;

X--. C., Albany, Oregon ; or

Xt. O. San Francisco, Cat.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTUIS.
THS ARION PIAXO-FOR.- TZ has Greater

consideration,

consideration,

consideration,
REPAIRING OF

uusuci; potatoes, 51 per busuel; Jbacon, 12 cents,and hams, 16 cents per pound ; wool. Spring clip,22 cents ; Fall clip, IS cents per pound.
Under date of the 20th March, a cor

$40.
E". D. Sloan to E. Cartwright ;

$1,000.
Hiram Bond to Joseph Pearl ;

$3,000.

Power than any ether other Pisao-for-te masa--
raetared.
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WATCHES. SPECTACLES d JEWELRY IT WILL, STAND IN TTJNB LONwSR
and la Hs mechanical construction it la more per--

interrupted by the 15th instant. The Directors
deserve praise for tho laudiblo efforts they are

making to make this tho best mountain road on the
coast.

Karly Rose Potato. We are indebted to our

large hearted friend, Mr. John Lupcr, for a sack
of potatoes of the "Early Rose variety." They
are a most excclleut variety, are easily cultivated,
harJy, grow to a large siie, and come into market

AT

San Ftanclic Prices.
respondent of the Baker (Jity Democrat
writes :

We are now assured of a very good mining Liberal advance mad etulpnuL
iwm, ana inereiore, more wamble tBaa any inatrw-me- nt

constructed In the nraal modern style.Tbe arangement of the Agraffe, the manner af
stringing.tna peealiar form and arraagewieat of
tbe Iron Frame,

A. J. Warner to David Simons: consideration.
?20(.

J. I. Burnett to Walter Huston ; considera-
tion, $3,500.

A. Hackleman to O. A C. Railroad; considera-
tion. $1.

Jas. Eikios to O A C. Railroad; consideration,
$1.
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I INTEND DOING A .

Every Article Sol and nil Repairing
Done, Warranted.

We claim to keep all

FIRST QUALITY GOODS,
H and at prices that defy competition.

A. COWAS. A. W. STAXARD.

'
Supersedes all Ofhers.

The nse'ofa bart.Cwhtch is a part of the Irea
Frame) on a line with the heavy steel stringing,
gives

Great Streugtl.

Indiatra Hilts to Thos. E. Grimes ; considera-
tion. $1, SCO.

Miller Morgan to J. B. Roberts ; consideration,
$.".00.

State of Oregon to U. Joseph ; consideration,
$100.

Same to II. Brenner; consideration. $200.
Same to N. Baura ; consideration, $46 48.
Same to Same; consideration, $164 62.

season, anu the country is financially saved.
Hydraulic pipes, picks, shovels and sluice

boxes are brought to the front and are taking
position to storm the gravel banks.

The camps are growing somewhat lively, and
in the shades of evening exhilarating liquids dis-

appear like a dissolving view over gay saloon
counters ; and the tiger is fought to a small ex-
tent by the courageous few.

Things indicate that we will want large sup-
plies of flour, beef and bacon from your valley
this year.

Our quartz and placer mines have been well
prospected by assays, mill tests, tunnels and hy-
draulic piping during tbe last six years, showing
them to be rich and inexhaustible, and they are
less worked out than any others that I know of
on the Pacific side of the continent.

The tunnels and shafts of the Rockyfellow
mine, some eight miles from here, long since
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Tbe construction of tba WREST PLANK, into

earlier than any other variety. They have been

selling at $4 per bushel, but Mr. Lupcr deeming
that figure rather too high, is offering the small

quantity he has for sale at $2 50 per bushel a
very fair price indeed fur this variety. Parties
wishing to secure the Early Rose to plant, should

go at once to the store of Mr. Julius GradwohK
where Mr. L. has left them on sale. Get some
before they are all gouc.

- GKnw.vx CtRcri-AR- on Onroos. Ve have re-

ceived from Mr. William Davidson a copy of some
circulars which he has bad printed in the Ger-
man language, for gratuitous distribution through-
out German v, Denmark, Norway and Sweden.
The circulars eontain a very accurate statement of
the resources of the State, its climate, soil and fer-

tility, aud contain, betides, the extent of the Ger-
man element in Oregon, and its societies anu
schools. T! cy are handsomely gotten np on the
the best of pajwr. and contain a map, showing
the distance between various .points. Gertrans
desiring to send these to friends in Vaterland. can
procure them by calling at the office of Mr. David-su- n,

on Front street, Portland.

SAN FRANCISCO,
A. COWAN & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS

FIRST STREET ALBANY.

which the Toning Pins are inserted, is (neb that it
is impossible for the pins to become looaeaed, or
the Wrest Plank itself to split, as ia too efUa tba
case ia other Piano-Forte- s,

Death or Stepbex T. Ciivrch. The many
friends of Mr. S. T. Church in this vicinity will be
pained to learn of his death, which occurred at
Santa Clara, California, on the 28(h of March
Some WA'ks since it was announced that he had
left his home in Salem for California, soon after
followed by his wife, in the hope that a more gen-
ial clime would prove beuc&ctal to his health,
which had been gradually declining for two or
three years. But the er had gained
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established the fact that it was a permanent pay--
io-j- ld quartz lode, and having in effect prospect

for the purpose of selling

All Kinds or Produce THE EXTRAORDINARY EVEN
They offer a large and weV "leeted stock of NESS,

Throughout tbe entire Male, the excellent Singing
Quality, tbathat may be consigned to me to sell.STAPLE DRY GOODS !

At Extraordinary Low Pricestoo firm ahold, and Stephen has gone from among
us. Peace to his ashes. LAITIAR CDEAIL,Et Length and Purity on Vibration,

All go to prove what wa claim, vis. : that tbe
PS

n

ed this region ; tor 1 set it down as a geological
fact that where there is one good paying quartz
lode others will be found not far off, and recent
discoveries here, as in other camps, verify the
fact.

The quartz mill at this place has crushed thous-
ands of tons of rock from the Rockyfellow lode,
and the product of gold from the saino has been
enormous. Tbe mine and mill is now owned by
Messrs. A. H. Brown and J. W. Virtue.

Mining has commenced at Rye Valley ; also on
Salmon Creek, near Pocahontas, and hydraulic
pipes are in full blast with plenty of water.

The North Star quartz lode, at llogcm, Eagle
Creek, is a huge thing. Carter A Co. are poun-
ding out a dollar to the pound from rock. - These
Union county mines are rich and extensive. The
Gem City lode, purcba-e- d by Packwood, White
A Stewart and others, and contract let to Ful-fo- rd

A Co. to take out 400 tons of rock.
I saw some of the rock taken from tbo incline.
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Will receive and attend to all orders on ma to be
Piano-Fort- e

Instrument Maoafaetnred.filled ia San Francisco.
octS-it- f H. CHEADLE. BestIs tbe

SfjiDAr Scnooi. Concert. TheM. E. Sunday
School propose giving a concert on next Thursday
evening (April 6th), in the Methodist Church. A

splendid programme will be offered on that occa
sion, entirely different from the coucert given a
few evenings since iu that church. As the first
concert met with uaanimius praise, we pre-
dict for this occasion a still greater popularity, and
advise all who wish to spend a pleasant evening to
be on hand. The proceeds are to be devoted to
the purchase of a library for the Sunday School.

In addition to a very large stock, covering
everything iu the line of. Cottons, we

have a complete assortment of

FANCY DRESS GOODS! Xotioe.

CtJRiSTiAS College. We learn from Mr. F.
S. Powell, that work on the new college building
at Monmouth will commence as soon as the weath-

er will permit. The building is to be of brick,
74x36 feet, two stories high ; the upper story to
lie used as a chapel, the lower story being divided
into two rooms and nsed for school purposes. The

building will cost some $10,000. and will be an
ornament to the State. The college belongs to
tho Christian denomination, and will be presided
over by Rev. T. F. Campbell.

PtnsojiL. Dr. Pluuiraer left us for Portland,
on lloaday morningto commence at that point

0
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GREATER INDUCEMENTS ! 'I'M Eil
Now offered to the trade than ever before, as we

sell for

Cash or Trade I
Latest styles of Boys' and Men's

CLOTHING and FURHISHIM GOODS !

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, Jtc.

170 feet deep, that shows free gold and looks
well.

Tbe rock will be crushed on the
mill purchased by the Company with the mine.

The mill will crush eighteen tons per day. The
saw mill, driven by same eagia?, cuts 6,000 feet
of lumber per daj--

.

Chinaincr are flocking into Eagle Creek.

In hand, and having dispense ! with long creditse
J3

Cocnv Itex. In the matter of the suit of Mar-

ion county against Linn county, to obtain judg-
ment for the care and expenses incident to tbe

taking care of a sick person, alleged to be a citi-

zen of tbe latter county, the jury after a prolong

0 can sell

15 per cent cheaper

ARION PIANOS
Are used ExclosiTely in tba

AMERICAN CONSERVATORIES
OF MUSIC

of New York city.

Than any bouse giving 12 month's time, or any
kind ol a credit system, can offer to the trade.

If "a Come along with yonr Cash or Produce, and see
what yon can do at tbe CASH STUKB of

&. Linen 11. InKAVLE m t'U,W all-Pap- er, PaperCarpet,
sto

Blinds, &.c, &.c.
fa
Va
5

N. B. Cash paid for all the EGGS offered.
The most severe test a piano can receive ia con

stant use in a Conservatory.FJLxroX Fire! XMre!

the work of repairing the telegraph line.
J . B. Monteuh, lately appointed Indian Agent

for the Xes Perccs tribe of Indiaus, in Idaho, will
start for the scene of future labors in a few days.
Mr. Ed. Beaoh, we understand, will accompany
liiia.

Mr. Abe Ujcklcman. reported drowned last
week, arrived home all right.

Mr. J. M. Reed, oae of our oldest and best
citizens, removed to Waitsburg, W. T-- . during
the week.

Rev. Mr. Todd has resigned the pastorate of
the Methodist society of thiscity.

Mr. A. B. Paxion intends wiudiug up hU busi-

ness matter in tbi. city shortly, that he may join
his family at the old hom-atea-

Mrs. Dr. Geary has returned frr.m ber visit to
the East.

Especial attention is directed to our stock of

IRON AND STEEL
AND

CiEERAL HARDWARE!

ed absence, brought in a verdict for Marion coun-

ty. By this decision Linn county will have to

pay Marion county $431 76.

Watches asd Jewelry-- . Mr. J. D. Titus is
still to be found at the old stand, ready to take
the measure of yc nr pocket book for repairing
jewelry, cleaning and making as good as new.
watches or clocks, or will l you, at reduced

prices, the uewest styles of jewelry, solid silver
or plated ware, gold or silver time-keepe- rs etc.
He has a good stock, deals on the square, is a
clever gentleman, and deserves his present popu-

larity and good sueccss.

Qr artedly Meltixg For tLis charge, willbc
held at the M. E. Church on Saturday and Sun

A Stitch in Time Save Nina !"

From the Lagrande Democrat of March
22d:

Business has been steadily improving within
tbe last month.

The grain sown is already growing fine at the
Cove. With an ordiuary season, Grande Ronde
Valley will have pleuty of grain to sell this
year.

Reports from the Cove state that it is improv-
ing very fust, and many new buildings are being
erected.

Spring travel to the various miuiug camps of
Union aud Baker counties has commenced. Par-
ties en route for Eagle creek and the Shasta mines
daily pass through this city, giving everything an
appearance of unusual life. Tho favorable re-

ports from the mining distric.s referred to are tbe
cause of the commencement of travel this early in
the season. Many will go to the mines in Eas-
tern Oregon this year, and the indications are but
tew who really want w rk will return in the Fall
losers. The chances for a brisk Suicmer's work
in tbe miues tbe present season are altogether fa
vorable, and brisk business, it is very likely, will
soon drivo away 'dnll times."

From Mr. D. II. Lea;berman, just arrived
from the vicinity of Pendleton, we learn that the

Which is the largest and most complete this side
or rortiana. 9

U
CJ Fire anil Marine Insurance Company!

Yon are invited to call and examine onr goods
and prices.

The highest market price in cash paid for

- Bead The Followinfp
It affords me roach pleaure to give yon, ia these
few lines, a very sincere testimonial for tha Piano
Fortes of yonr maanfaetare. Wa have now nsed
the "Patent Arion Pianos" ia onr Conservatories
for a year, aad have bad a fair oppottaaHy of tast-
ing tbeir durability daring that time. Tbe Pianos
bave been played npoa almost constantly, from

- Nos. 41 and 418, California street,a

1?nna mill '.'si f
55
O

on Fri- - Sanrranrlaro), - - CaliJbrmia.WW WMy . . - mT. B. Odinval, Fsq.. was iu the city
lay will remain several days. oby

o

p
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feeA. COWAN 4 CO.

day (April Sth and 9th) next. Rev. Mr. Duan,
Presiding Elder. The eleven o'clock discourse
on the Sth will be delivered by Mr. Doan, on the

subject of "Resurrection of the Dead." All arc
invited to attend.

STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLEae
QOct, SO, 1SC9-- 8

a
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morning till night, and a Piano Brest indeed be a .

good one wben it will bear such eonataat waa with-o- at

showing eigne of defection. Aa for niafm'nyin tune, it out rivals any Piano kaowa to ma.
Tbeir peculiar sweetness of tone iw tha treble ,

(aa compared to other Pianos with the ordinary
metal agraffe arrangement ) is so striking that I
have bad pupils remark, while taking their lessons.

Casli Capital, In Gold Coin, 97SO.OOO.
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Deposit In Oregon, WO,000.

Xew Goods. Blaiu, Young A Co., have ed

the bulk of thtlr new stock of Spring and
Summer dry goods, etc., which they have placed
on exhibition at their large store-roo- m on First
street. They have an almost endless Variety of
iate goods, which the ladies have to sea to appre-
ciate.

P. C. Harper A Co. have received a portion of
their new goods, which they are now opening.
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Sestexced. In the L'uited States District

Court, Judge Deady presiding, .Andrew Wiley,
indicted for selling liquor to an ludian, was sen-

tenced to one j eer at hard labor in the peniten-

tiary, and to pay a fine of one hundrei dollars,
March 2otb.

Ztostet Promptly and Equitably Adjusted

lute thaw in the mountains caused the Umatilla
river and MeKoy's creek to overflow their banks,
ami do considerable damage to the farmers re-

siding near those streams by washing awsy their
crops, already planted, and in some . instances,
irrowicg finely. "The fences were carried away
by the water and things torn up generally. Mr.

L could give us no estimate of the damage done.
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to And 1'aidxn Gold Com.a 3
ft i IE. W. PIKE,

tnat altbougb tney bad at koine wnat taey rap-pos- ed

to be one of tbe best makes of Pianos, still
thetreble was very wirey toned compared with tba
"ARION." -

What make them still mora derirebm is their '

nniform volume of tone, which enables an Artist te
perform a composition in lie trwe chownetriv- -

g S COMPANY having complied, with tbeTHIS of Oregon, by making a deposit of fifty1
BOOKSELLER STATIONER,

but thought it would run up into tbe thousands.
The Crops in Umatilla county are reported to

be growing finely. The amouut of grain sown
this year exceeds that of last season, and if noth-
ing unlooked for happens, the yield will be large
in proportion.

The town of Pendleton, the present connty

tnonsaad dollars, is now prepared to eneet Insur-
ance against Loss or Damage bv Fire, and also
against Marine and Inland Navigation risks, an
liberal terms.2.
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Good Idea. If you want to make your friends
back in the East thiuk you have grown handsome

by a residence in Oregon, goto Winter A Paxton,
and they will take a "Rembrant" that will make

you look just as handsome as anybody. In the
way of handsome pictures these gentlemen are
awful reckless.

Ia total, I can eonscieationsly endorse all that is
claimed by tba Arion Piswa - Forta Company for
tbeir eaperb iastro men ts, aa I eon aider the

to aay other make. - . --
j. ii.

Coagratnlatiag yoa npon tha great sntsim yea
have obtained ia tbo maaarastms afaa asimul an
instnuacnt, I remain yowrs, :

and dealer in GCSTAVE T0CCHAB.D, Pres.
D. HAVEN. See'.4 JCHAS.seat of Umatilla county, is rapidly improving,

and any number of new buildings are being 4". C.FANCY GOODS. Aghast for Alhmmy.
Very truly.
HENRY 8CHROSDEB,

New York, 6epUmber 3, 1870.
Albany, 1871-1- 8

US
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Those fancy silk dress goods and other novelties
will arrive next week.

"Messrs. Cowan A Co., also, have been adding
rcw lines to their stock.

X. S. DuSois keeps a Sntt-cla- ss stock of gro-
ceries and provisions. All orders conveyed to the
residences of customers free of eharge.

Fresh groceries, etc., at II iltabidel k Co's. m

Geo. W. Young, by fair and liberal dealing,
and keeping the best of everything on sale, is

building op a lucrative trade. Store on the corner
of Broadalbin and First streets.

R. Cheadle A Co. are constantly receiving large
additions to tbeir stock, and are selling the same

at very low figures for cash.

Undertakers grow rich and the grave yards reek
with the mouldering bones of thousands who pre-

maturely fall as victims to those releutles3 des-

troyers. Catarrh, Bronchitns and Consumption.
The two latter diseases are but the children of the
former, which is easily and surely enro l by using
Dr. 'Sage's Catarrh Remedy, while for the cure
of the two latter diseases nothing equals Dr.
Pierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical Discovery.
Both medicines are sold by drugcuts, or the
Catarrh Remedy may bo obtained by enclosing
sixty centy to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

' Residence Destroyed it Fine. On Thors-:da- y

night of last week 'the i residence of Mrs.

Dinwiddl', who lives about seven miles south of

wsao
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NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFETHE Company of Boston ia tho only
company on this coast, governed by tha

ManBnchnattsNartzwXrftw. .

Removal. Our musical friend, E. W. Pike,
has removed bis stock of goods to the store-roo- m

formerly ocenpied by A. Carotbers A Co., three
doors above the old stand, where those in want
of musical instruments, sheet music, stationery,
books, toys, etc., should apply. .

Gipsies. A band of Gipsies have taken np
their residence in the vicinity of tho grave-yar- d

and are driving quite a business in the fortunc-tclli-n

line. According to their predictions two
of our citizens are to be bung in November.

CoxdolesCE. Onr friend Bill Hand, of the
Dalles Mountaineer, has bern ' "poison-oaked- ."

Bill was terribly "swelled" up in consequence,
and the boys had to run the paper. He has our
sympathy In his sore times.

Hasdsome. We have reference' now more

Bittisb Columbia.
The Victoria Standard of March 22d

furnishes these :

George Pearkes, Esq., a pioneer and noted
attorney of Victoria, and formerly Attorney Gen-
eral of British Columbia, died a few days ago.
He was a nativo of Guilford, Surrey, England,
and a Freemason of long standing.

A concert in aid of the suffering French will
be given in Victoria, April 3d, under the patron-
age of Sir James Douglas.

The rush for the Skecney river and Germanscn
mines has commenced.

The Cowichan Indians are pestering the white
settlers of tbe Islands in the Gulf of Georgia.

The' Germans ot Victoria bad a grand Peace
celebration on March 22d.

St. Patrick's Day was observed in Victoria,
Father Kirlcy preached the scrnun at St. An-
drew's Church.

Four sailors belonging to the ship Clarendon,

: AfiEtfTS VTAIVTED
Wa want first-clas- c and mpoosible Ageate ia

every city and town where wa hava not already af -

This company was incorporated A. D. 1835.
aad has accumulated assets of over (900,000 00.

The following lapsed policies bpre been paid on
this coast under this law : pMae sncm. -
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Offers, in 'addition to a full supply of

STAPLE GOODS
IX THE

BOOK LIN E
such as

BLANK BOOKS, new etjlea,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

MUSIC BOOKS, of all kind,
Fresh lot of NOVELS,

well as

CHllOMO LITHOGRAPHS,
MORTON'S GOLD PENS,

WALL PAPER,
ELEGANT GIFT ANNUALS.

Parian Marble "Vases,

Over dne at time

o

Ph

Ph

No.
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a

- of death. Amt. insured.
months. - . $ 5,000

4 montha. 10,000
3 months. t 1.000

of policy.
1X054
33010
38258
2lfi
36550
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We have Jfut
Our annual IBnsUalad Pamphis. which teatains
a fail destxiption ef the inter ler eouetruetioa ef tho
Patent Aries Phuo-Fwrt- e, and all tbe ether Wad-

ing Pianos efthe priaaipai snakes; Ulastrated with
cuu, thaa cotrastiag saw Arion with all other first-eta- si

Pianos, and preriag a . - t.
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10 days. . 3,500
11 menths 5.000
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Had the above policies been ia aay other com
pany, they would have been forfeited.

loading lumber at Burrard Inlet, were drowned
March 13th, in attempting to desert the vessel,
and whilst on the way to reach a port on - Pugct
Sound.

Pack trains for th- - Germansen-rree- k mines
I be. above tacts apeak for thesaselves, and ia

tbe wise and prudent fuether com ment it unnec
essary.bare been sent to Skeeney river by the steamer .XWhy r maA rWhere'EVERSON & MIDDLEMISS,Otter, for the trail between tbe forks of Skeeney

ana Aattie Lanuing. GENERAL AGENTS.: : SAN FRANCISCO. Our Pianos are superior te aay in the market.The Westminister Gunrdia reports Mount

especially to those late style dress patterns at
Blain, Young 4 Co's. ; bnt they have any num-

ber of novelties, which all should see to appre-
ciate. Drop in.
. U. S. Laws. Tbe Register has again been
selected to publish the public acts and resolutions

passed during the session of the Forty-Secon- d

Congress. We shall issue them, as heretofore, i
supplemental form.

Thames. To Judge Williams for various Con-

gressional documents. J

To Senator CorbctC for copy of the monthly re
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Baker was in eruption on the night of March
15th. L. FLINT! ,v

Isncal Aceat, i i Alnsjty, Oir
February 25,1871-25- y ; . i

The Cariboo Sentinel of February 25th reports

vorpamptalet eoataiat engravings ei au
ferent styles of Instrument that we saaBafaetura,
giving a fall deeeripUoo of each, so that a Pro
can select tbe style they may desire to order, with
tha assurance that they will receive Just at good laBOHEMIAN WARE,a tremendous storm of thunder and lightning.

S
2mthe like of which , was never experienced there 2before. - Writing Desk-- ,

Portfolios, ..

U
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aJobn Mctz, an old Caribooite, had Ins feet PS

badly frozen recently, while going to Keithley

Piano aa if they were in our waremoms w

Wa hava raid ever Five Thousand Piaaoj.maay
or

tbetn being shipped great distaaer. and we

never yet received tbe first complaint. As wa give
n written guarantee with every Piano wa

tare, for fee years, tbe purchaser run a no risk.
jDoul mil tm write for tmr pampnin w -

THE EYES I THE EARS ! frre, and when you writ tmf wmatypmrj- -
thin notice in. , . . . ... -

K. We eaatioB tne puoiie " "

,h.
cheap Piano, which bae reeeully been P

All
market, beariag tha name "Arion-.-

this city, caught fire from a dofeetive chimney,
and bamed to the ground. The fire had made

such headway , before it wa discovered by the
family that nothing was saved clothing, furni-

ture, house, and all were burned. We under-
stand that a subsc ription has been circulated, and
$108 raised to aid the unfortunate fawily, which
consists of Mrs. Dinwiddie, t'irec daughters and

; -- r - -one son.

The Bab. The legal fraternity has been well

represented here during the week, i Among the
most prominent legal talent from abroad we no-

tice Messrs. Chenowitb, John Burnett.- - R. S.
Strahn, Judge Kelsay. of Corvallis ; B. F. Bon-ba-

R. Williams, C. N.Terry and C. G. Curl,
of Salem; J. Nv Dolph, E. F. Russell and

Thornton, of Portland ; Ben Hayden and
. Dist. AUy-- , H. L. Butler, of Polk county f Judge

Thompson, and others whose names have escaped
our memory. V

MibUXEur Stobs. Mrs. J. 0. Reed contem-

plates opening a new millinery and dress making
establishment, on the corner of Broadalbiu and
Second street, about the 10th instant. Mrs.
Reed's acknowledged taste and neatness in the

election and manufacture of millinery, will secure
bar at once a large custom.

To be Repeated. Tbe Ccncert given by the
members ef tha M. E. Sunday School in this city
last week, was so well received, that there is some
talk of a repetition. It will bear it.

Somas. Has been brisk during the week,
, the pleasant w lather and the sitting of tbe Cir-

cuit Court bringing a larger number of people
Into the city than usual.

Ario. Pbo. bear tbe aame "Iv'tr"- only be """ir'r't.hreasho.t th.
rooms, or our -- -

raited States.Dr. T. Is. GOIsDETV,
OCtnUST AND AtTRXST,

ALBANY, i t t OREGON.

Workhoi.es,
'

Birdcages,
- Violins, ;

. Ciuitarif, .

P1AIVOS,
Organs, ,

Tambourines,
: . Flutes,

'
AKD MANY OTHER

Musical Instruments
; ALSO-ATTRA-

TOYS,
t including the

Champion Meclianical
VBLOCIPEDSt

All of whiih are, as a matter of course, ,
TO BE HAD OK

BEASOIVABLE TEIX3IS.
E. W. PIKE.

Albany, December ii, 1879-1- 6

port of the Department of Agriculture.

Belts. Mr. Win. Tally brought as a bottle of
beer manufactured at his brewery in Corvallis. It
was pronounced by a good judge as A. 1. It is

rather a pleasant Summer beverage. .

Mr. J, Bamford, of Peoria, proposes to start on

a trip of several months' duration, prospecting the

country north and east of Oregon, and has prom-

ised to favor ns with an item now and then.

Plowiho. The pleasant weather inaugurated
the present week has started our farmers to work

and considerable plowing has already been done.

Depth or Ssiow. Last week the snow in tbe

pass on the Wagon Road sixty-fo- ur miles from

this eity, was reported as five feet deep."

Good. Cotten goods ara considerably lower

than they have been for years, a fact that may
interest some of onr readers.

Itm In the way of weather we bare been

snneiaUr blessed during the week. With warm

creek.
A Cariboo letter of February 27th snys : Times

are dull here, but promise fairly for the coming
season. Peaee river fever runs high here, and
doubtless many men will shortly leave us for the
more exciting gold fields of Omineea.

Tbe municipal tax fur the year is four and a
half mills. '

financial and Commercial.

Gold id New York at 110J. Greenbacks at
0191c.
' San Francisco markets show little change. We

quote I
Flour No change in rates. -

Wheat Market inactive but firm at $2 40
2 50.

Oats Sales of light at $1 65 ; good at $1 65.
No change in Albany markets worthy note.

HARRIES.
In the city of Portland, on Wednesday, March

29, 1871, at the residence of Jndge E. F. Russell,
by the Rev. Geo. Atkinson, Miss Lissle Eagle
to'Mr.Gus. Layton all of Albany. ,

We give the parties to the above contract onr
blessing, with tha fervent, wish that they 'may
never repeat the iep they hare taken. . ,

svJiE. GOLDEN IS A 80N OF THE
' AH kinds of

iBStrcaeats.
i K -

SKTnlefJe, aobti oW Opthalmio Doctor, 8. C.
mm Golden. fiasical
Dr. GOLDEN baa had nun.nu t

tbe various diseaaea to which tbo ay and ear ara
Subject, aad feels confident of .tvinv aatjra aalia
faction to those who may place themselves under
yu eare.

Albany, April 16, 1869-Sl- y

Tha standard remedy for Caugrhe. Insteensn.
Son Paroat, Wkoopima Conm. Omnp.Lir
Cbe.trii. Bremehiti., Wiiije'JC!every afioetion a tho Threat, Lunge

iaedg CONCMPTION.
d c.

Kene-- a -Jg

Redlngton, HoeteUer Fraraiseo.

by doalere gonerally. ;. ;
i Ka. M BreodWatvJm Tark. City.O LANK Deeds, Mortgages, ate., en hand

3 latest styles, and for sale low, at thkr
J inn and bright Ale, varybody fl bettor. -


